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Questions From The Questionnaire*
■II. I. m r n w  n n p iw j ii i , 1.

123. IJhat makes seniors an dumb?
Ans* See the Religious Bulletin for October 25, 1931: "Educating the Blockhead,*'

124* uhcn is kissing sinful and how great a sin is ib?
Ans* Road tnc insi ruction on the back of the Buoh&risbio Calendar,

125* How do you know when you love a girl?
Ans, Road the leaflet, "Rich Man* s Daughter or Poor Man* s "lifeat the rack*

126* Vfhat happened to that to&m of yours in the Sortucrn California game?
Ans* Road the Rcligious Bulletin for December 1, 19cl; "Shift the Load to Your Knees,"

127 * VJhat ia the difference between 1 ote and infatue tion?
Ans * R*B + * March 15, 1932: " If go ssiblo, keep your head,*

128 * Can the rush to the Communion rail be curtailed in the main church?
Ans* RsB*, December 3, 1331: "3>Toisy Holiness*"

129* Is contemplation of sin enough to keep you from confession?
Ans* R,B*, November 21, 1331: "Objections to Daily Comrunlom" (reprinted also in pam
phlet form) *

ISO* 1 rhat do you think of constant crabbers?
Ans * R*D,, October 28, 1951: "Cheapening your Degree*"

131* Hint is the morality of sox discussions?
Ans* Read the instruction on the back of the calendar#

152* Should mo argue with non-Catholics about the faith?
Ans * R*B*, January 23, 1332: "T'oler&nco Rallies,"

133* ;-:hy are certain books forbidden?
Ans * It. B., Janu'<r y 26, 1922; "Bo for c and After Taking *"

154* Is ci man % hypocrite who -roe 8 to confoesior with a firm purpose of amendment but
feels that he ?&11 surely commit the s&mc sins again?
Ans* Read " Obi motions to Daily Communion," page 14.

135 * Explain fully the Vanderbilt annulment *
Ans# R *D*, December "7, 1926 * The file Is in the Library *

Corellary to Ru:, stion 76 (Apr * 27); Doe (3 not Pr * Vormocrson, in the passage you yiwote,
ro f'.,r only to the mutilation of habitual criminals * and i s it not true thvt both the
Nncyc li cal and Tor moo r 8 oh hoi d that tĥ  otcr ill a&ti on of innoo cnt mental do foot- ivc s is 
wrong?
An s. If"', s - to : oth ̂ part 3 of your quest! on * The cmi s si 0131 of refer once to mental do fee - 
tives was an over sight * As V trmoorsch points out (1 *o *, No * 118) the Ctato is incomno- 
fcni; tn forbid dir octly the i.ifirr in go of persons naturally capable of fulfilling its fmu 
tions: "Tlio ]%lscion of sooiety is by no means to deprive man of rights whloh he had be
fore, but rather to facilitate and protect the normal oxorciso of theso rights * As 
lonr, a a thv, re ir no quo ction of persons guilt of crime, the State cannot, even for the 
common good, r.; str ic t a? iphts, otlis r than the so which c 0330 of it sc If, such a s po litioal 
1* igl %ts *" However, both thi; 'Cnoyo lical 1 nd Vormoor a oh state that such per sons " should 
ofttn bo adviscd not to marry; but if they aro otherwi*0 oapabl0 of marrying, they oan- 
not; be charged with grave sin in noglucting the advi00 *"


